
9了8-494-0346

Name: wE BOUGHT」臆臆臆AN。/。R SOLD:」∠二

1〉 Howdidyou ieam aboutourteam?

Referredtous　レ/DirectMaii　_SignC訓　　_OpenHouse

Reputation Website Social Media Repeat /Othe「

2) Wasthere one thing in pa由cuiaryou enjoyed most aboutwo「king with us?

偽擁炸有で4/〃ラZ諦解任ノア細佑"秘仏孝窄/ブタ

安め実々/安〃アン/.

3) Howwould you rate our consulting styIe:

堕垂董5`　veryGood Average BelowAverage Poor

4) How wouId vou rate our interpretation and knowledge of the market:

∈聖塾蚕、 veryGood Average BelowAverage Poor

5) How wouid you rate our expIanation of contracts, termS and the overa= process?

回国函 Very Good Average Below Average Poor

6) How would you rate our advice and suggestjons on negotiation?

と聖顔‾　ve「yGood Average BelowAverage Poor

7当量叢ho嵩霊ra書芸㌍ting materials & exposure efforts
BelowAverage Poor N/A

rate our ove「a= professionaiism & communication in the process?

Very Good Average BeIow Average Poor

9) How would vou rate us compared to the other p「ofessionals invoIved in this process?

脚　Better丁hanOthers TheSame Worse丁hanOthers

lO〉 W量嚢Wl’藍詰,岩n and fee- great referr’ng uS tO Others’
ProbabIy Possibly Not Likely

KEしLER WILLIAMS REAしTY 138　RIVER RD. ANDOVER MA O1810

DIRECT: 978-494-0346 . FAX: 978-327-5182

WWW.PRiMEPROPERTYTEAM.COM



978-494-0346　　　　SE RViN G ED UCATING AN D G UIDIN G YOU H O M E

Ifyour experience exceeded expectations, WOuid vou piease give a brieftestimonial that

We may uSe in our marketing efforts for futu「e c=ents? Thank you!

WE NEED YOUR HELP! Most ofourcIients hear about usthrough an introduction or

recommendation from a friend we’ve heIped in the past. And most ofour past c=ents

introduce 2 peopIeto usyeariy. We hope welve eamed yourtrustand can nowcounton

you to introduce usto peopIejust ljke you, tO enSure they are we旧aken care of!

Who do you know, anyWhere in the worid that needs heIp now with a move decision?

Name:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Phone:

Name:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Phone:

AS A CしIENT YOU WiししAしWAYS HAVE ACCESS TO THESE COMPし1MENTARY SERVICES

items ofvaIue from ou「 CiientAppreciation Program. Regular updates on home &

market vaIues, home trends and legaI changes. Refe「rals to prefer「ed home service

PrOViders (call uswith any home o川fe needs〉 ● Answers and advice on home trendsto

add value,just caIl us for answers!. New home propertyaIerts by email and/orsmart-

Phone app. Use ofour office conference and training rooms (by appt.)
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